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THE CHAPEL HILL

PRECINCT COMMITTEEDEATHS NO PAPERWITH OTHER COUNTIES IN THE STATE

i'ho Chapel Hill Summer
School foi tcachors opened (or

Some fe'v subscrib-
er!! are not getting tl.ir paper
regularly. The. ...lu,,,- ,as llifi.
covered a few tiKn U nol

clas work last Thursday. This
school in doing an immense

QUINN

(Crowded o't last week)
The s old child of

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Quinn of the
Hilling Mill, died Tuesday night
and was buried Wednesday Ot
Mountain I Jest cemetery. Kev.
B, A. Culp conducted tno funer

ELECTED SATURDAY

The Democrats of Kings Moun-tii- n

voting precinct met Satur-
day afternoon at t :t0 in Esquiro
KenilricU's office. Chairman J,
it. Tlioioassou presided and
Secretai y F. J. Mauney was on
duty. The only item of busbies
before the meeting was thw
election of preciti.t committee

tiei iiet twit 'years. Many
wre made but thu

,; 'ii'I'it showed the following
' .1. Logan, W. K. Mau- -

(N. C. Bureau of Publication, Greensboro.)
Cleveland Cour.l.y has thirty two (i'2) luuber and tiuibor

plar.tr;, Kist mills cotton sued oil and crude oil plants, brick, lea
thcr, ice, printing, foundry and machine shops, cotton seed pro-

ducts, and other sunll plants with over $1,000,000 capital. 16
cotton mills with c tital invested, $l,tl4H,WX); estimated value
of yearly output, s,.")7i',!l0; estimated pounds of raw material
used over l.'i.OiXi.iKK) pounds. Nine of these cottou factories, a
16 Iter mill, a lumber plant, two brick plants, an ice plant a cot
Um seed oil mill, a fiist mill, and a piiuliiig plant are located

amount of good.' It is giving
teachers a course in training.
Jt gives a coiiisc"'leading to tin;
A. B. or A. AT.' degree. It is a
training scli'Hil to the teacher
who needs" it." mid affords tho
teacher who never finished a
college course an oiiortun:ty tr

reach a degree without breaking
into the work of teaching. The
attendance increases each yeir
and the interest continually

'grows.
For the past two years the

management o f the summer

MARK WHETST1HE

Ma'k Wlietstinc, aged 10, died
at his home at the Dilling mill
I'Yiday tfter an illness of seven
weeks. The funeral was con-

Iiteted from the homo by Rev.

" P.onk. T. C. Black,
an '. I! Thom In theab-senc- .

. ,M, Lovai: and Plonk
ttieely on ,,! ..'.Hiruun a:.J
secretary '

B A. Cuh) Satuiday morning H

i a

and the remains were taken to
CherryviPe for burial. He was
never married and lived with two
aunts.

school has issued "The Summer
Tho retir.i.

af . J. B. Tlu,.,

Mauney. T. C. If.,-

led
J

l.l

'J1iS.;

r.
.1

School Weekly," a four page
paper which carries the news gal, and G. D. J la a. ;

Fi

oeen proper- delivered. iu
most cajes the ir has
moved from one town t an.it L
er or from one parlf th, N

town to another section nt
torn without notifying (;:

the chauge of address, v .

not knowing about the remova
continue sending the pper to
the old address and the sub-
scriber doesn't get it. News-
papers cannot be forwarded
like letters of the first class.
So the publisher has to send
the paper direct to the new ad-

dress, but he must have the
address before he knox'S whore
to send it. Post Masters are
required to notify us of
changes of address if they
know themselves, but too often
the subscriber fails to notify
the Post Master. In a contest
when lots of new names are
put on and they are handed in
b y inexperienced solicitors
many addresses are not correct ;

and in this way some papers
go astray. Now if any reaJer
knows of anybody who has
paid for the Herald and who is
not getting it he will do both
the publisher and the subscrib-
er a favor by setting us
straight on the address. And
if any of you make anv sort

of a move thai will change
your addiess please let us
know in order that you may
rot miss a.jJngle-xH'- y ot the-Heia-

'J. G.Paci;. Publisher.

COMING THIS W

The infant child of Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Stroup of the Dill-

ing mill died Saturday. The fun-

eral was preached by Kev. H. A,
Culp Sunday afternoon, the

bi'ried in Mountain Rest
Cemetery,

AARON MAUNET

Mr. Aaron Mauney of f'leve
land Springs died lust Friday
aftei an illness of a year with
cincer in the mouth.- - He was

in the thriving town of Kings Mountain.

How Cleveland County ramw with other counties of the State.
- In number nf bushels of corn produced.

14 In number of bu.she's c f oats produced.
ID In numbc of bales ot cotton produced,
J:.' In tons of Hay and Forage produced.

In number of bushels cf Wheat produced.
:L' In 'lumber of bush ;K of Sweet Potatoes produced.
:! in value of garde n u getablos.
r7 I 1 number of bushels of peanuts produced.
78 In number of bushe's of Irish potatoes produced.
71 In number of pounds tobacco produced.
l') In number of idle acres in the county.

llleiueniber that there are a hundre.l counties in the State.
Cleveland is by 110 means at t.10 foot of the ladder. Editorl

Where Cleveland Stood In The
Last Census.

Home Counly Study at the University of North Carolina
LA WTO X BLAXTOX, Cleveland County

(Cleveland Stal l

IV FACTS A BOLT FARM PRACTICES
liith in cotton production, total .crop in 41 1, bales l'l,.'ii:;

Robeson County lirst with 74,000 bile.
(WJi in noii-lco- crops pioduced, cotton, etc ji'.biO.O'.U

Cotton and other non fojd crops annually Oil per cent of the
crop wealth. Food and Feed crops produce :17 per cent of the
totai crop values. Slate average of non-foo- crops, ."j per cent.
liith in Annual farm wealth pioduced $:l,000,129

Every four years the farmers of Cleveland produce more
wealth than they bavo been able to accumulate hi the last (Ml

years,
27th in Crop yielding power per acre 1'..K

Sate averafc-e- compares well with Missouri,
i;l.()il, Minnesota jii:j.l; Xorth Dakota $11.10; South
Dakota S10.70 in l'.M I.

and announcement of the school
during the session.

Besides the tegular morning
church services on Sunday, Sun-

day School at the various church-
es, and Chapel exercises dai'y,
Vesper services for both the
Summer School and the town
will be hel.l in Gerard Hall every
Sunday evening at H o'clock
during the term. This union
service will in all probability
constitute the only cveniug serv-

ice held in town whil 3 the Sum-

mer School is in session.
Tho lcad"is for the services

will hi:
June 1H Dr. W. li. L. Smith.
June -.- " Itev. W. D. Moss.
July 2-- Dr. W. S. Lor,.
July 9 Rov. Waiter Tatter.
Julv 10 Episcopal Rector.
July 2.1 Dr. Herman Hatrell

Home.

1.1 years old. Mr. Maunev had
been a leading citizen of lb

AElizabeth and Cleveland Springs
section ever since the war be

tween the states in whicli Ik

served the entire four years. Hi

was also onu of the moving spir
its in the Elizabeth Baptist
church. The funeral Wi.s hold
hi thechwrch Sunday bv his pas
tor, lev. Lowe, and the remains

You know that quarter page
ad carried in the Herald two
weeks by the Kings Mountain
Realty & Insurance Co. Of
course all the readers of Tlie
Herald saw it and read all about
those big bargains in real estate.
Well, we have a subscriber In
Madison county, N. C. On last
Friday while Attorney J. it.
Davis, who is secretary-treasure- r

of the company, was busily en-
gaged at his desk in the realty
oftice, in walked a rank stranger.
He told his name and address. .

Brother Davis didn't ftuoiy.Wibac
to think, hut he soon found out.
Ttife stranger showed mySfgns of
light but rather had a smile on
the front sine of his head. He
was armed. Not with a gun or
1 idack jack, but with a piece, of
paiwr about eight by. ten inches.
Hj didn't strike MVr Davis right
on the head with it but handed
it to him peaaably. Hecead. It
was farmlter. It was that-- . ad
which otlt far- away subscriber
had read in tbe Herald. He
wanted to buy a farm over here.
And as soon as somebody let him
know that they had one to sell
he journeyed all tho way here to
look at it. Mr. Da w was glad.
He took the gentleman out to
sec the lands described in the
advertisement. Tbe prospective
customer knew that he wasn't
being bugged for he had thu
description of the property
right in his hand, The said
gentleman practically bought
one of these farms and if he

laid to rest in the cemetery hard
by.

At the close of the wir, in the
year Imw, Mr. Mauney was
married to Mrs. Mary Jane Bov

.$114

-- $49

.. .37

CARO OF THANKS

We take this method to ex
press to our friends and neigh-

bors our heartfelt tlianks for the
sympathy and helpfulness shown
us in the sickness and death of
our husband and father.

Mrs. D. M. Hartsoe
and Children

icrs Elliot who survives with
the following children; R. T

Kith in Annil production of farm wealth pr person...
Slate average, $f."i; Average of French farmers SlJii.

40th in Food and teed production per oersoii
Needed $H4 per person; deficit,.'!,') per person! Total
deficit annually $l,0:J2,'.".t0.

73 in P'ood and feed crops; per cent of total crop value.,
Alleghany, J per cent-Stat- av3iago, 47 percent.
Alleghany is the 1 idlest countv in pur capita county

wealth. Cleveland ranks 9th in this particular.

Mauney and Mrs. E. L. Ware, of
Kings Mountain; J. L. Mauney
of Atlanta; J. B. Mauney of Shel
by; Mrs. Jim Borders of Grover;
and Mesdames J. F. Roberts, 'J.
F. Rippy, of the "Elizabeth sec
tion, and Mrs, John F. Brown of
Charlotte.

died at her home iu Kings Moun- - Her testimony was always

tain Thursday afternoon, June .clear. Her last words were

15th, 1910. She was a daughter "Jesus, stay with me." We

of William and Katie Buff, born haw no doubt but that this pray-Janiinr-

0th, 10,", in Cleveland 'er was abundantly answered, and

County. When a young girl she 'hat she is now at rest with the

DANIEL M. HARTSOE

II CORRECTION

In writing the obituary of Mrs
S.irah Frances LeMaster, which
appeared in last week's Herald,
the names of her brothers and
sister were unintentionally omit-

ted. They. are: Henry Cobb of
Cfieroken Falls, S C; John Cobb
of Charlotte; West Cobb and Mrs
Goorgiaua Haye?, o f Kings
Mountain.

Tbe Book Club
Mrs. I. 13. Gaforth wac hostess

May 25 at a delightful meeting
of the Thursday Afternoon Book
Club. -

The house was charmingly ar-

ranged throughout with potted
plaints and graceful Dorothy Per-

kins roses.
An interesting program was

rendered. Heading.) from the
6tudyon Germany: Mrs. Ram-saiir- ,

Mrs. C. Q. Rhyue, and Mrs,
G. V. Patterson. Vocal solos:
Mrs. Hunter Patterson, Mrs.
Luvell, anil Mrs. Earnest Neal.
Instiuuijnta't'i-oU)- , Miss Miriam
OofoWi." Enjoyable features of
I lid occasion were readings by
Mrs, Earnest Neal and Miss
Miriam Goforth.

During the pleasant social
hour a two course menu was
daintily served by the hostess
assisted by her daughter, Miss
Miriam, Misses Cailyle Ware,
and Violet Goforth.

Those who enjoyed Mrs.
'a gracious hospitalil.v were

the club1 members and (Wenty-tiv-

invited guests. -

Redeemed. comes he has two brothers and

Mr. Daniel M. Hartsoe died at
his home in the village of the
Kings Mountain Manufacturing
Co. on June 5, 1010; aged about
80 years. His death was due to

was converted and joined the
Baptist Church. Later in life
she moved into a commu-iit-

where there was no Baptist
Church and there she united
with the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, and remained a

consistant membor till death. In
.... she was married to Daniel
Alexander Beufield of Burke Co.

To this union four children have

four or five neighbors who
want to come too. The Her-
ald welcomes all these people to
our community. Does it pay to
advertist? Mr. Davis thinks so.

This, same company carries
regularly a ten inch ad iu tho
Herald also. In this ad is men-
tioned the tact that the company
writes lire insurance. As a re-

sult a subscriber in Richmond,
Va., wroto Mr. Davis the other
day and had him insure his house
here. Does it pay f Folks who
try it properly think so.

A few weeks ago a subscriber
who lives nearer Shelby than he

'Servant of God. well done,
Thy glorious warfare's past;

The battle's fought, th? race is won,
And thou art crowned at last.

Of all thy heart's desire
Triumphantly possessed;

Lodged by the ministerial choir
In thy Redeemer's breast.

In condescending love.
Thy ceaseless prnyer is heard;

And bade thee suddenly remove
To thy complete reward.

Redeemed from earth and pain
Ah, when shall we ascend,

And all in Jesus presence reign
With our translated friend?"

A Friend.

IIISSIflNARY SOCIETY

1 he Womans' Missionary So-

ciety of the M. E. Church met
on Tuesday, Jjne 13th, iu the
Ladies' Parlor. The usual order
of business was carried out and
an interesting discussion on the
subject of institutions for the
Care of Dependents. After the
meeting adjournod Mrs. Lizzie
Falls invited the society to the

parlorwhere a pleas-

ant social half hour was spent.

.been born, Horace, Spurgeon,

docs Kings Mountain was fixing

Rosa, and Maude, all of whom
are living.

The funeral was held from the
home Sunday afternoon at -- :30

Rev. E. O. Cole ofticialing.
Sister Benflold moved here

with her family five years ago
last November. She leaven a
large circle o f friends who
through these years, have learn

to go to Shelby to take out some
tire irsurance. Before starting
he picked up the Herald for to
read a little more for ins edini- -

cancer and infirmity of ago. He
leaves to mourn their loss his
widow; who was, before her mar-

riage, Miss Emcli.ie Hal I m a 11, of
Lincoln county, and the follow-

ing children: J. A., J. L. and
Myia Hartsoe, and Mrs. J. A.
Walker, of Kings Mountain, and
E. D. Hartsoe and Mrs. S, H.

Walker, of Gastonia.
Mr. Hartsoe has long been a

familiar figure in the town and
had" been the faithful driver for
ihe mill for more than 20 years.
He relinquished this work only
when forced to do so by his fail-

ing health 5 yean ago.
At the outbreak of the Civil

War he was among the first to
answer the call for volunteers
and saw service for the full four
years.

Funeral services wure conduct-
ed from tbe Lutheran Church, of
which he had been a loyal mem-

ber for many years, by his' pas-

tor, Rev. Chas. K. Bell, after
which his body was laid to rest
in Mountain Rest cemetery.

cation while enroute. He didn't
go to Shelby, He saw the ad of
Arthur Hay, all kinds of insur

Announcement
friends of ' the contracting

parties have received the follow-

ing handsomely engraved an-

nouncements:

ance, in the Herald. He knew
that if Mr. Hay sold all kinds heed more and more to value her

as friend and neiglfbor. She could certainly get what he

RECENT RAINS DISASTROUS

The recent rains so swelled
Kings Creek that it spread out
over some farms with evil
results. Mr. Aaron We1 Is had
about forty bushels ef wheat and
about the same amount of oats
washed away iu" the shock. Lots
of small grain is badly damaged
by remaining in shock during the
incessant rains.

Mr. C. H. Kester and family,
of Columbia, S. C, have been
spending some t'uae with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Kester,
at Archdale. Rev. J. Marcus
Kester and wife, who recently
returned from England paid his
parents a visit and then went to
Raleigh, where he is supplying
at the Baptist Tabernacle.

t
was quiet, modest and thought-
ful in all her dealings:, always
in tlie place of duty and seeking
to be cf service. She was faith

Mrs. Charles Alexander
Dilling

announces tne marriage of her

wanted. So he came to Kings
Mountain, took Mr. Hay up into
his automobile and carried him
right out there and Mr. Hay
wrote the insurance. - Tben he
brought Mr. Hay right back to
town, Mr. Hay got the business
and got to ride on a Ford to boot.
Does it pay? Mr. Hay thinks
so.

laughterft ful to visit the sick and help in
case of need. As a member of
the Church she was loyal and

&unie Louise

true, always ready toM i, Charles Harris Hardin, Jr.
with Christian peonle. She was

Miss Louise Rhyne returned
to her home at Dallas Sunday
after a visit to'her cousin, M. L.
Summers.

Attorney J. K. Dayis will
speak at Sulphur Springs Meth-
odist) church! Sunday on the occa-
sion of Children's Day.

esteemed alike by a'l denomina
on 'Morday thu twelfth of June
nineteen hundred and sixteen

KifiS Mountain,. North Carolina
i NANCY CATHERINE BENFIELD

Mrs; Nancy Catherine BeutieiS Vit)crlbe ttr The fifurafa.tions.


